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    One of the scribes approached. When he heard them debating and 
saw that Jesus answered them well, he asked Him, “Which command 
is the most important of all?” 
    “This is the most important,” Jesus answered: 

Listen, Israel! The Lord our God, the Lord is One.  
Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
with all your mind, and with all your strength.  

    “The second is: Love your neighbor as yourself. There is no other 
command greater than these.” 
    Then the scribe said to Him, “You are right, Teacher! You have 
correctly said that He is One, and there is no one else except Him. 
And to love Him with all your heart, with all your understanding, and 
with all your strength, and to love your neighbor as yourself, is far 
more important than all the burnt offerings and sacrifices.” 
    When Jesus saw that he answered intelligently, He said to him, 
“You are not far from the kingdom of God.” 

Mark 12:28-34 
 
 
The beginning of the gospel about Jesus the Messiah, the Son of God. 

Mark 1:1 
 
 
Peter goes right for the big ____________________. 
 
 
    After John was arrested, Jesus went to Galilee, preaching the good 
news of God: “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come 
near…” 

Mark 1:14-15a 
 
 
The active _______ and ________ of God has come! 
 

    “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near. 
Repent and believe the good news!” 

Mark 1:15 
 
 
Jesus’ repentance is more about turning ____________ 

something than it is turning __________ from anything. 

 
 

pisteuo = Believe with __________________ 
 
 

    As He was passing along by the Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon and 
Andrew, Simon’s brother. They were casting a net into the sea, since 
they were fishermen. 
    “Follow Me,” Jesus told them, “and I will make you fish for 
people!” Immediately they left their nets and followed Him. Going on 
a little farther, He saw James the son of Zebedee and his brother 
John. They were in their boat mending their nets. Immediately He 
called them, and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the 
hired men and followed Him. 
    Then they went into Capernaum, and right away He entered the 
synagogue on the Sabbath and began to teach. They were astonished 
at His teaching because, unlike the scribes, He was teaching them as 
one having authority. 

Mark 1:16-22 
 
 
The arrival of Jesus was ___________  ___________! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* All scriptures from HCSB unless otherwise noted 


